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More muddy feet and snowballs,
tame old stuff... with zest seem-
ing to be at a new low this week
even a small crowd at the tea
dance... must be the after-taste- -f

-- spring letdown. . .but suffering
no such let-do- is Peggy Sher-bur- n,

for even tho she now calls
Rex Brown, AGR, a has-bee- n

steady, she gets along without him
very well . . . and a candy passing
we neglected to tell you about was
that of Kappa Delt Marion Stone,
and cigars to the Kappa Sigs from
Don Siemson . . . and at the tea
dance crowd we noticed lots of the
usual stags, such as that

fellow, George
Kirk, ATO; Beta Dick DeBrown;
EBT Paul Krasne with a new "A
little shorter, please" haircut; Rah-Ra- h

Gene Richardson, Sigma Nu;
DU Heavy Day; and Fred Koch. . .

among some of the going together
often couples were Sigma Chi Don
Hartman and Tri Delta Alice
Blackstone, who go steady, and
Sigma Nu Len Dirks, who has
played around all these years but
finally decided that Pi Phi Petie
Horner was just aobut "it"... and
believe it if you will, Gamma Phi

Barbs sponsor 'Brigham
Young' dance Saturday

The Barbs will hold a "Brigham
Young" party this Saturday at
the Union. The party will be a
dance to which men will be en-

couraged by the admission prices
to bring two or more girls. The
price for fellows and one girl will
be ten cents each. If a man
brings two or more girls the party
will be admitted for 15 cents. Spe-
cial entertainment will be in
charge of Fred Hellman. T!ie
dance begins at 7 and will be over
by 8:30.

Dr. Wehrli talks
here Holy Week

Morning services held
Tuesday thru Thursday

Dr. Alien Wehrli, professor of
Old Testament Theology at the
Eden Theological seminary at
Westersgrove, Missouri will be the
speaker at the annual Holy Week
services to be held Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next
week.

The services will be in the Union
each morning beginning at 7:15
and will be finished by 7:45 so that
students can make eight o'clocks.
Student chairmen will preside at
each meeting. Prof. Wehrli is in
Lincoln speaking for the city's
ministerial association and has
consented to aid in the university
pre-East- er services.
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Marion Bradstreet was there with-
out the usual escort, Bill
Buchanan, Sig Alph ... a new
steady deal which happened just
like that is now between Farm
House Tom King and Carol
Briggs, who had all of two dates
together before making the great
decision. . .and picking up with
rapid velocity is the affair of Eld-ridg- e

Bever and Marjorie Sweenie,
who last week end called it two in
a row... and with romance as the
campus knows it at a seeming new
low, bridge has become the past- -

time of the mob, and the card- -

room at the Union is full to over-
flowing almost any time of day. . .

in yesterday's column we should
have said that Kappa Lulubel
Emerson was wearing the Phi Al-

pha Delta pin of Tom Pansing. . -

Sigma Alpha Mu wishes to an
nounce the initiation of Homer
Labovitz of Lincoln.

Pi KA announces as its new of-

ficers Frank Lawlor, president;
Darrel Peters, vice president; Rob-

ert Kemp, secretary; Kenneth
Simmons, treasurer; Will Sim-
mons, social chairman.

Phi Sigma lota
sponsors contest- -

Offers prizes for best
poetry, prose readings

Offering prizes of books for the
best oral tenditions of poetry and
prose in French and Spanish, Phi
Signia Iota, romance languages
honorary, is sponsoring a declam-
atory contest to be held soon after
spring vacation. Entries are due
April 1.

Three divisions in each language
will be judged, first year students,
second year students, and those
taking advanced courses.

Any student taking a course m
French or Spanish is eligible to
compete. Contestants must enter
their names in the departmental
office. U108. No help from in
structors is allowed students in
preparation for the contest

The judges, Drs. Emile Telle,
Hilario Saenz, Willis Bowen and
James Wadsworth, will make their
selections on the basis of correct
ness of pronunciation, clearness of
utterance, expression, and thor-
oughness of memorization. The
passages, selected by the judging
committee, must be learned by
heart.

Corn Cobs check
out party tickets

Colby to play April 14;
pledges learn standings

Corn Cob actives and pledges
checked out tickets for the joint
Corn Cob-Tass- el party to be held
Friday evening, April 14, at their
regular business meeting last
night

Carl Colby's orchestra has been
obtained for the dance, and tickets
will sell at 60c a couple. Tassels
are also selling tickets.

Irvin Sherman was appointed to
handle distribution and stenciling
of advertising posters. Pledges will
meet with him at 3 o clock next
Tuesday afternoon in the Corn
husker office to finish the work.
' Pledges were given an oppor

tunity last night to see just how
they stack up in the year's race
for active positions. Graphs of at
tendance, rally work, and novelty
sales have been prepared and
show the relative standing of all
workers.

Anderson
Continued from Page 1

by the incoming rays. At the same
time a camera, placed on a bench
at the right of the magnet, takes
pictures of the electrons coming
thru the chamber.

Aids discovery of positron.
Until Dr. Anderson's discovery

all electrons apparently moved in
the same curved path, but Ins ex
periments proved that some parti
cles, with life of not more than
one billionth of a second, moved
in the opposite direction, which led
to the discovery of the positron
or positive electron.

Anderson and his assistants re
cently built equipment which will
measure charged particle energies
up to a thousand million electron
volts. After exhaustive study and
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'Economists1
hold smoker

Grod students, younger
profs meet in Union

Graduate students of economics
and a number of the younger pro-
fessors of the Bizad college met
in an informal smoker and discus-
sion group in parlor B of the Un-
ion last night.

With 15 or 16 of the best "screw
balls" in the college present, in
the opinion of Forrest Blood, grad
uate student of economics in
charge of the affair, a round table
discussion arising out of impromp-
tu topics suggested by the at-

tendants was the feature of the
evening.

Faculty members attending were
W. A. Spurr, instructor in business
research, Herschel Jones and Ted
Marburg, of the economics fac-
ulty and Arleigh Burton and In-

structor Wilson of the business
organization and management de
partment.

Klub calls song
writers for show

Contest closes April 4;
$10 to prize winner

Bob Elclstein, in charge of the
selection of songs and lyrics for
Alias Aladdin, Kosmet Klub spring
show signed for April 17 thru the
22. put out the final call for song
entries in the $10 best song contest
which closes April 4.

Declaring that only a limited
number of catchy tunes have as
yet been submitted, Edelstein ex-

presses the hope that campus song
writers make contributions before
this date. "Tho lyrics will be great
ly appreciated," the song master
added, ' the contest will be based
on the best musical scores."

"The type of pieces desired are
ballads, such as might be used by
the Ritz brothers or Yacht club
boys," Edelstein explained. Tho3e
interested in learning subjects for
lyric writing or in learning moods
as aids in composing tunes, may
secure information or scripts at
the Kosmet Klub office.

Ticket sales are swelling thru
Kosmet Klub workers and a stand
at Magees. Reservations are to be
made at the Temple box office
during the week preceding the
show.

Luther League
to fete students

Rev. Nielsen speaks
at meeting tomorrow

Members of the Luther League
will act as hosts to Lutheran stu-
dents tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
at Our Savior's Lutheran church,
23rd and N sts. Speaker for the
evening is Rev. S. S. Nielsen.

A devotional will be followed
by announcements regarding the
Ashiam, the national conference rl
Lutheran Students, which is to be
held in August at Hickory, N. C.

The evening's program will be con-

cluded with entertainment and re-

freshments.

chine he proved the existence of
the positron.

Dr. Emma Anderson to preside.
Dr. Emma N. Anderson, of the

botany department, president of
Sigma Xi, will preside at the
meeting, which will be held at
8:15 o'clock in Morrill. Dr. M. A
Basoco, secretary, is in charge of
arrangements.

May Queen
Continued from Tage 1

braska, one B activity and no out-
standing delinquencies. Each of
the queen candidates must have
been carrying at least 12 hours
and must have credit for 27 hours
in her junior year.

Over half a hundred junior girls
were nominated for the mask of
Mortar Board according to the
counting committee. Voters listed
their choice of from five to 20 can-

didates for the honor, from the
top thirty of which the active Mor
tar Boards will select next year's
members.

Gol-f-
Continued froui Page 1

present national open champion
Lawson Little, former open Cham
pion, and Gene Sarazen, one of
the country foremost goirers.
Also on the program will be a
reel of famous tournaments, in
eluding the national open and the

research with this sensitive ma' national amateur.

Coeds, you can't miss after I

you read this men, beware!
Dateless week-end- s delight no

girl, particularly when their not so
attractive sorority sisters sport
full datebooks, or run around the
house bubbling over about cor-
sages that just came.

Far more helpful to the man
hunter is a knowledge of how to
find an intriguing conversational
topic and a few tricks of the trade
than complete equipment for the
chase, such as a perfect torso and
a pretty pan or a million bucks
a id a convertible coupe.

Som"fimes it is not a habit she
needs to acquire, but one she needs
to lose, that is hr nemesis. It may
be something as trivial as the way
she giggles, or her posture the
way she walks or sits. Praise the
gym teachers who can convince
girls whnt an essential part of
beauty correct posture is.

Mystery is effective.
Time honored but not worn out
in fact more effective than ever
is the old maxim of being mys-

terious. . .keeping her escort won
dering what she's going to spring
next, in habits as well as clothing.
The old good-nig- ht kiss isn't nearly
so sacred when it s as sure to
come as next semester's fees, and
her favorite color isn't quite so ef-

fective worn every day.
And lines. Lines are almost uni

versally condemned at public lec-
tures by self styled "love ex-
perts," most of whom look like
they never heard one. But for boys
who don't take them too seriously,
or use similar artifices themselves,
nothing can beat a good line, even
if just in self defense.

Don't talk of other dates.
How in the name of cupid some

girls (or boys if you want to go
into it) can continue date after
date to talk of past dates or former

Rush cards ready
morning of May 6

Schramm asks races
for rushees cease

Infraternity council members
voted Tuesday evening to issue
1939 rush card Saturday morning,
May 6, at 8 o'clock.

Fraternities were urged to sub-
mit requests for the correct num
ber of cards to avoid trouble later.

Prof. Schramm, council sponsor,
warned representatives that the
race to Omaha and outstate towns
immediately after rush cards are
distributed should be eliminated.

Bulletin
All Kosmet Klub workers are

required to attend a meeting today
at 5 o'clock in the Klub office
room in the Union.

Communism
Continued from Page 1

him with foreign "isms" in his
school. Along the same line the
current poll discovered that many
students did not know the differ-
ences between communism and
fascism.

More "no opinions" than usual
(which are not included in final
tabulations) were registered on
the fascism-or-communis- m ques
tion. A student at the central Y.
M. C. A. college in Chicago said,
As long as there is a choice be

tween life and death, I won't have
to make a choice between fascism
or communism.

In Wooster college in Ohio a
student who claimed socialism as
his political affiliation favored
communism, saying, "Fascism is
its own goal dictatorship. Com

sweethearts after so many 6V

nounciations of these tactics by
both sexes, is beyond belief. Re-
gardless of how interested your
companion may try to appear
about your previous loves, if he
cares a inker's don't-say-- it about
you, you an bet your last hairpin
that he s rapidly becoming dis-
gusted.

It seems to be pretty generally
conceded that the best way to
woo a man is" to get him to talk
about himself. Ask questions, and
don't be small about them. Plunge
right in with "What would you
rather do more than anything else
in the world?" or "What do you
do when all your studies are fin-
ished and you have no work to
do?" or "Do you approve of Hell
vpek?" If these don't make in-

teresting conversations, they will
lead to something that will.

Sit and talk it's nice.
Most important and most mo-

mentous: Don't jump at every of-
fer to go to the movies or a dance.
Accept some, and other times re-
spond "Let's just go for a walk."'
(Substitute "drive." "listen ta th
radio," "play pong-pong- " or ten-
nis.") Or just say "There's nothing
I'd rather do than just sit here and
talk to you." Do these and your
escort will worship the very dol-

lars you keep in his pocket, and
you too.

Lastly, remember that men love
to be gallant, and if the oportunity
to be so doesn't arise, be charitable
and help gallantry along a little.
Don't hop too ably in and out of
rumble seats. Let your date open
doors. Take his arm going across
rough spots. Be mildly and loving-
ly frightened of his fast driving,
thunder-storm- s and roller-coaster- s.

Don't carry this article where
he can see it.

munism is a pathway to socialism
and better living."

Choosing fascism was a Univer
sity of Texas student who de-

clared that he "would rather work
for the state than share the re
sults of my labor with some one
else."
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Start oTdayl

"THE ICE FOLLIES
OF 1939"

with
JAMES STEWART JOAN
CRAWFORD LEW AYRESJTTTTITT

Hurry! Endf Frit
The Little Princess"
with Shirley Temple

Start Saturday!
"WIFE, HUSBAND &

FRIEND"
with

LarrtU Yoaai Warner Raster
V J
r

Latl Pay!

"Fast and Loose" and
"Everybody's Baby"

Start Tomnrrow!
"VALLEY OF THE

GIANTS"
(la Tcanlolf ! JUlll'll


